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gt HOW’S THIS ?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 

Will do what we claim for it—rid 
your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
chased by catarrh. We do not recom
mend it for any other disease.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE is 
R liquid, taken internally, and acts 
(through the blood upon the mucous 
surfaces of the system, thus reducing 
the inflammation and assisting 
Nature in restoring normal condi
tions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

I

ffhe KMT,

itch
A sturdy match, big enough 
to handle with your mitts on. 
Strong enough to strike on 
tough surfaces. Made to 
withstand more moisture.

A safe match, free from 
poison and free from glow 
when blown out.

Their added length ghee 
longer light In the dark.

MAPLE LEAF 
MATCHES

Digetont owl tetiyi 0
The Canadian Match Co. 1J«H

Ontario Gov’t 
Livestock Train

Will be at Petrolea and Alrieston on 
March 22nd.

Great enthusiasm is being diown 
by breeders and farmers throughout 
the Province in the Better Live Stock 
Train which is touring Ontario and; 
Which will be in Petroled at W a.m. 
until noon on Thursday, March 22nd, 
and at Alvinston the same day from 
*2 to 10 p.m. This tour is made poss
ible by the co-operation of the rail
ways with the Ontario and Dominion 
Departments of Agriculture. Seven 
cars of this train are given exclusive
ly to" cattle. Steers representing the 
market grades both for home and 
Old Country trade are being carried. 
The result as shown in the steers 
themselves is simply remarkable. All 
these steers from the good pure bred 
bull and from the ordinary bull, 
were out of as nearly as possible, 
grade cows of average merit. Each 
group of steers received the same 
care and feed. The difference in re
sult is so striking that the worth of 
.the good hull is provèn beyond all 
doubt.

Five carloads of pure bred bulls, 
representing all the breeds commonly 
found in Ontario, are being carried 
for sale. These bulls have been speci
ally selected and represent the best 
of breeding and conformation. All 

■bulls will have successfully passed 
the tuberculin test and are guaran
teed breeders. Here is a real oppor 
tunity for intending purchasers of 
bulls. All bulls will be sold at actual 
cost. Several committees have al
ready reported that they are waiting 
for the train in order to purchase a 
bull. In some instances, farmers are 
arranging with one another to form 
a syndicate in purchasing a good 
-hull. Capable men will be in charge 
of these bulls to explain the pedi
grees of breeding and assist farmers 
in selecting bulls to suit their re
quirements.

letter Livestock Train
The Dominion and Ontario" Department of Agriculture, in co

operation with the Railway Companies, will operate a “Better Livestock 
Train” throughout the Province, during the months of March and April

IT WILL BE AT

PETROLIA, March 22, morning only 
ALVINSTON,Mar.22,afternoon—ev’g

ON THIS TRAIN WILL BE CARRIED ANIMALS 
ILLUSTRATING DESIRABLE AND UNDESIRABLE TYPES OF

BEEF CATTLE—DAIRY CATTLE—SHEEP—SWINE—POULTRY
Demonstrations and lectures will he given in connection with 

different lines of work in Live Stock and Poultry raising and marketing 
Specially selected pure bred bulls, boars, and sows, will be offered 

for sale. The animals are all except! onaliy well bred and of) Excellent |type
THEY WILL BE SOLD AT COST. SEE THEM !

For further particulars see or write the agricultural representative 
tin your County.
W. P. MACDONALD, Petrolea

Agricultural Representative,
Lambto'n County.

R. W. WADE,
Live Stock Branch, 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

MRS. JOHN W. ANDERSON

The death of Julia Teressa Calla
han, beloved wife of John Anderson, 
Queen street, occurred on Monday, 
in her 63rd year. Deceased had been 
a sufferer from heart trouble for the 
past eight years and just prior to her 
death had shown symptoms of pneu
monia. Deceased was bom in Adel
aide village and was married to her 
bereaved husband, John W. Ander
son, in 1889. The young couple re
sided in Simcoe for twenty-two years 
and took up their residence in Wat
ford, where they remained for four 
years, in 1611. Prior to coming to 
Petrolea two' years ago they resided 
on a farm adjoining Wyoming for 
six years. Besides her husband de
ceased is survived by her aged moth
er, Mrs. Catherine Callahan, who is 
83 years of age and resides in Pet
rolea with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
Wilson, Crescent Park, five brothers 
Wm. of 10th line; Terence, in Ade
laide; Thomas and James in Wat
ford; Francis in Duluth; and six sis
ters, Mrs. E. Sickles, Flint, Mich. ; 
Mrs. J. Getty, Duluth, Minn. ; Miss 
Lucy Callahan, Detroit; Mrs. "j. 
Welch, London road; Mrs. W. Wilson 
Petrolea, and Mrs. Jos. Johnston, De
troit. The funeral was held in Mon
day morning, Rev. Fr. Campeau con
ducting service in St. Philip’s church. 
Interment was made in Mt. Calvary 
cemetery, Wyoming, the pallbearers 
being Messrs. John Hoban, D. Mc- 
Lachlan, R. Brooks, A. A. Bedard, 
John Kelly and Thos. Eady. Mrs. 
Johnston of Detroit, Mrs. Sickles, of 
Flint, Mich. ; and Mrs. J. and Mrs. 
W. Getty of Duluth attended the 
funeral.—Petrolea Topic.

DEATH OF MRS. ROY JARDINE
The sad and unexpected death oc

curred on Sunday morning last, when 
Mrs. Roy Jardine, 6th line, Plymp- 
ton, pasesd away, five days after the 
birth of a little daughter. She was 
Clara Mae Alexander, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexander, of 
Enniskillen, and was married to Mr. 
Jardine in October, 1916. Besides her 
husband she is survived by a daugh
ter, Dora, aged five, and the infant 
daughter. There are also surviving 
her parents, one brother, William, in 
Enniskillen, and three sisters, viz., 
Mrs. Eva Richmond and Mrs. Joseph 
Fisher of Moore* and Miss Rheta 
Alexander, at home .in Enniskillen. 
Mrs. Richmond’s husband died two 
weeks ago. The funeral of Mrs. Jar
dine took place to Wyoming on Tues
day afternoon and was largely at
tended. The service was conducted 
by Rev. J. C. Robinson, and the bear
ers were: Bert and Geo. Dewar, Roy 
Fisher, Barrett Forbes, Arch. Me 
Lachlan and Frank Vance. Mrs. Jar
dine was well known throughout the 
district, having taught the Fisher 
school three years and the Warwick 
Village school one year. The ber
eaved ones have the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends.

Champion Brand

WE SELL IT
We are selling more and more Champion Brand “AMERICAN” Fence 
every year. This section of the country is discarding its old style 
fences as false economy, and in making the needed change, is turning to 
the very best galvanized fencing and steel posts that can be bought.

We are enthusiastic about Champion Brand “AMERICAN” Fence and 
Posts, the pride of their makers, THE CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE 

•CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Say “Fence,” and we’ll show you. 212

J. McKercher, Watford

FIELD CROP EXPERIMENTS 
Interesting New Varieties

The co-operative experiments with 
Farm Crops in 1923 include not only 
the well known classes of farm crops 
but also new introductions which 
have been tested at the College but 
which are as yet little known 
throughout Ontario, such as, Hubam 
Sweet Clover, Sudan Grass, Soy 
Beans, Hairy Vetches, Field or Cow 
Cabbage, Grimm Alfalfa, Rough 
Buckwheat, Sugar Mangels, Gold 
Nugget Corn, and Fodder Sun
flowers. The co-operative work for 
this year comprises the testing of: 
Number Crops Plots

1 Three varieties of oats............. 3
2 O.A.C.No.21 Barley & Emmer 2
3 Two varieties Huliess Barley. 2
4 Two varieties Spring Wheat. . 2
5 Two varieties Buckwheat .... 2
6 Three varieties Field Peas. . .3
7 Two varieties of Spring Rye. . 2
8 Three varieties of Soy, Soja,

or Japanese Beans................3
9 8 varieties of Flint and Dent

Husking oCm ......................8
10 Two varieties of Mangels. ...3
11 Two varieties Sugar Mangels.2
12 3 varieties of Swedish Turnips 3
13 Two varieties of Fall Turnips.2
14 Two varieties of Carrots........ 2
15 The planting of orn at six dis

tances in the row..................6
16 Sudan Grass and two varieties

of Millet ................................ 3
17 Sunflower, Sorghum and Corn

for Fodder ............................ 3
18 Grass Peas and two varieties

of Vetches ............................ 3
19 Rape, Kale and Field Cabbage 3
20 Two varieties of Biennial

. White Sweet Clover............. 2
21 Two varieties of Alfalfa .... 2
22 Unhulled, hulled and scarified

Sweet Clover Seed ...............3
23 Three varieties of Field Beans 3
24 Sweet Corn for table use from

different dates of painting. .3
25 Low and High grade Fertilizers 

find Manure with Oats and Red
Clover .................................... 4

26 Different quantités of Lime
with Sweet Clover................4

29 Three grain mixtures for
grain production...................3

30 Three grain mixtures for Fod
der production ......................3

31 Hubam Sweet Clover at the

32

34

35

rate of one pound and four 
Rounds per acre in row» for
seed production ...............y..S

Hubam Sweet Clover when cut 
at 3 different stages of 
growth for green fodder
and for Hay............................ 8

33 2 varieties of Hubam Sweet
Clover for Green Fodder
and for Hay............................ 2

Hubam, Biennial White, and 
Biennial Yellow Sweet Clover 
for Green Fodder and for Hay S 
Hubam, Biennial White, and 
Biennal! Yellow Sweet Clover 
by sowing alone in late June 
or early July for Clover Crops.3 

For Experiment No. 26 the Experi
mental Union will furnish the Sweet 
Clover Seed, and the Experimenter 
the Lime, as required.

Any person in Ontario who grows 
field crops may apply for any ONE 
of the experiments for 1923. Each 
applicant should make a second 
choice, as the material for the first 
choice might be exhausted before the 
application is received. The material 
will be forwarded in the order in 
which the applications are received 
while the supply lasts. No charge is 
made for the experimental material, 
and the produce becomes the prop
erty of the experimenter. A report is 
requested after harvest. Each person 
applying should carefully write his 
NAME, ADDRESS and COUNTY. 
Ontario Agricultural College, 

Guelph, March, 1923.
C. A. ZAVITZ, Director.

rendent

MR. ROBERT MILLER 
of Stouffvllle, elected head of the 
Canadian National Exhibition. Mr? 
Miller is said to have Imported 
more puse-bred live stock to Am
erica than any other man. He Is of 
the third generation of farmers In-, 
Cnnads and has been a member ot 
the Exhibition Association,. since 
1907 and a Director since 1913*

J. X
\

Oil
A Fine 
Kettle 

Tht* le » flue 
kettle, not only for 
■oup, but for boil
ing meat or stew
ing, cooking vege
tables or preserv
ing. Be sure each 
utensil you buy 
carries the BMP 

trademark.

There’s nothing like piping hot, delicloui 
■oup to start tbs hearty meal. Here is a fine 
pot that will do a lot to help you make good 
soup—the SMP Enameled Ware London Kettle. 
Even after TBe greasiest or stickiest cooking 
BMP Enameled Ware cleans eg easily as q 
china dish. Ask for

Sfilfts^WARE
Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly grey 

enamel inside and out. Diamond Ware, three coats, light 
blue and white outside, white lining. Crystal Ware, three 
coats, pure white inside and out, with Royal Blue edging.

■"•Sheet Metal Products co."SS?
MOWmiAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 

,EDMONTON VANCOUVER CAIOARV .
11T

]®®®®®®B®@®ffl®S)ffl@®@®@®®|
We Carry a Complete Stock of S, M. P. Kitchenware 

Examine Our Stock and Learn Our Prices

N. B. HOWDEN ESTATE

", ,

Keep down the weeds. Get the plowed land in good . '
shape for the seed. It’s not a hard task with

FROST & WOOD ,
CULTIVATORS ;

"Climax” Spring Tooth Cultivators have strength and 
capacity for heavy, hard work. The spring teeth are beat 
quality and are strongly reinforced. The sections work in
dependently of each other ao all ground is uniformly tilled.
Made with 13 and 17 teeth.

"Climax” Spring Tooth Cultivators are great weed de
stroyers. They’re unequalled for ridding fields of twitch
frass and keeping the land clean of other noxious weeds, 

ine for summer fallowing.
Come in and examine them, or writ* C ’
or telephone for the detcriptive folder. tot

Humphries & Earley
WATFORD, ONTARIO

AGENTS FOR COCKSHUTT QUALITY IMPLEMENTS

!


